The use of striatal dopaminergic supersensitivity for the evaluation of drugs with possible antidyskinetic properties.
An animal model of tardive dyskinesia was used for the evaluation of potential antidyskinetic properties of the neuropeptide L-Prolyl-L-Leucyl-glycinamide (PLG) and related drugs: cyclo[glycine-(1-amino-1-cyclopentane) carbonyl]--c(CPC-Gly) and cyclo[alanine-(1-amino-1-cyclopentane) carbonyl]--c(CPC-Ala). Dopaminergic supersensitivity was induced by repeated administration of the neuroleptic drug isofloxythepin. Isofloxythepin (5 mg/kg/day po) after the withdrawal increased Bmax of 3H-spiperone striatal binding sites, significantly decreased HVA level in the striatum and induced tolerance to the cataleptic effects challenged by perphenazine. PLG, c(CPC-Gly) and c(CPC-Ala) counteracted supersensitive responses of isofloxythepin. The use of c(CPC-Gly) and c(CPC-Ala) in the prevention of tardive dyskinesia is proposed.